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IndOdnformllyl.with! the nail or tie Natural
(Democracy of; AUtgiany coun-

ty ivliidneeion the annivunuiry oftho adoption
uf (he! Federal|; Constitution;. SA.TUKI)AY,
SepliWth; JBM,at7o’clock p. m., in front ortho
DeoUtraHc Hall; cornerofFirth and Smltlitlohi
otreetsisßlttsbmgh,toproolntmonce more theirun«wetyJngiftdeiitytoiho.C3onatl»aUoa and. the
Untold QfatttoJ Stnteiy and .to itrlkia. blow in,.
1 !■ elr dele uoe.tiy(rail yinIt to the. support ofMo-.
CL*iiAK;(Bid oandldatesof
our, (Party Cot) President’land ::¥iei President,
pletfcefltftgeatore.Tandipwseiya: them in their
lntegrity4.df)l ottlzjsiui in fAvor of preserving
the.t^iratlluUonlntactoio earnestly Invited tn.
attend-vThp. Speakers Will he announced here-
aftepsr.ijj’j .dl i. -i.j..., ■■:(;, v ,

By«rdef,afrtheiegjintT.Eßecutive: Committee.

.Trifei 1(A SJOAIC’V.

cenn^rj;
fur : or ten years Jmowp*
thiti theeSorts of tlxc Abolitionists was
to imprSaa-th® free ;3tate Witt the idea
that' ttifiy cf)ti'Tcf get along far mbreprbs-

ceasp ajl connec-
tion[Wiihfsbet SpuWi.; .tip itmtil-the.elec-
tion-Of 1860, 'thiswas the' principal argu--
mefl<‘:mrSdo’die''of.' s '“No. imibn with
slavfdiolcfera” was.the standing motto
of aur.AbbUtion opponents. Why then
did theyjgd towflr; was it to compel the
Bodt&r to’stiy ii-the Union? Not a bit
°f*?> ti> war for two objects,
the filjatrtq keep: themselves in ipowerhy
the" liftmenBo - patrbnage which war
wotild g}rafbet f; ‘ afttl "the’ iepdnd was
andis to gist a haired (they entertained
—anistUl enteitara-r&gaujat the people
antMnstitmidns of the' Sbuth, As long

pjscipld • st6! wil ling tb
so-Iqng

will they- be eatisfled to wieldit; hnt the
moment'the- rjprdict is reversed, then
the iißblitibrtristi will again insist hpoii
letting Spufl t spcede. .This i concltj-.
sion ia,not-mere>i idle speculation upon >
our-part-it* is-clearly foreshadowed by
Mr. SeWard, tht' Very choibe and master
spirit <$thepres jpt rajiop., In
his AcUbnm 'spei ch, -the other-day,- he
waaqoite explici tin declaring that Mr.'
Lincpfir waff' einl itled “to fule !p ver theentifejjpSpn |t was, and «that it was
hisintentioMo,' lo so-, (The l restoration
of theOnion wai iwith him a> sfecondary
suggestion;Jto see Litfcolh- its'lord and
master wa3 ; his cltiefafpnpidera.tjpn. Bat
then,recurring tci the probability of his
defeat at the approaching election', Mr.
Seward.gavaejraression to the following
remarkable iana' portentipus sentences.
He wi l -desire the reader to
noteida'utterahci is: '

a thing oonid: happen as that theOhlciigb ctliflidite,- rforafaVted upon sach in
■sreemrat jihould lie elected •President Of thepnlted’Statn onthe itret roesdSv of- Novem-ber next,'-®*? cod.ty mifit m hafeti/ofthe coun-tniagabut thertbde Airing the*itfirval which'to?* before the nnrhdainUtriStoncah coneSrfN<^S US- c?ls* *2s PM*"! It, ceemcto methatsuoli*an!neett& r noonld^leniJ *eqiialle/’ Jo tfr-owralWrJAr Union ortd lo invite the ineurgenti torenew their ejfarttjor ite Attraction:”

“Thßiriterval”.'which mnat happen!,
between thh' ieleql ion on the firpt Tues- •
day.of,-November, and- the fourth of
March,,fallowing,.. .wiU be but lour
m°n*!w.tiw>3lt,' Seward
and his party wil l ttill have possession

.oflthe
_

Goy/mm jy,.
„ Jf! then, thia .re-

markable langua! ;e meana anything, it
isthatduriflgthoas four months, the Ad-

ing elpetipn, [; ‘Cpasp (its t efforts' ‘to
longarvaave the Cnion, which means
that if theUemoci acy_iasuccessful there
will be a reunion lof' which
the Abolitionists io not- want, and in
ord* i^eTepfii j);f!| :tth ingirftil
between the election-and McClellan’s
inanguratittt.‘tß‘«i riifg abohtf tf fjiSfrfia-
nentdisaolution. (Jive the Abolitionists*
power;fumisltthe mwith men and mod-
eyand they'WilTqfinry on war for a
quartmeofa-cento pyj not, however for
the purpose of re storiiigj AhefUnion to
the ponjditigp,a jt.waa, id jwltiSp they
co to • render its‘
restoration Imposs hie. Defeat' them at!
the pojjs Ip. -tiISJ. will
low the four monthftatimeuleft them to
establishl *n '•permafrentiJsdgaTtrtion. if
this State
meadS wijf •^^lt®^iponte'm{to-!‘

jangnsgAorJus ispsoctm WhuhTwe iutve>
Blyraknpjg;

whai they werp when,
they, rjemarkabtemanifesto,-!
in •jfticfc thejr a^,dhbei|id'cold fk
grabfyiU • Shouldfebfc&ver and;jtteciel|!,
lanfchetbCted ftflfed by thtr

IsSSlllS'S'SiSwiJfft ■
(Secretary of the State “who can vouch
|fer the safety of the country against the
rebels, during th.
.lapse, before thf
can constitution!
Which means if
beaten they will
to put down tilt
Jer to have no fu
slaveholders, thi
permit them to establish th. ir indepen
dence.

Vermont and Maine Elections.
- The fuss and bluster which the tele-
graph and Abolition pipers have kept
upTnfegiM Xo the Tate"* ele-tions in

yery, clearly
tfiat tliey arc agrb&ably - diesippo* n ted.
But the question arises, if Lincoln does
notcany theAbolition States in question,-
what ones can he court on? Two years
ago, there wqrb ijot five thousand Demo-
cratic votes'castiu Vermont; now there
are (as far as Heard from) 19,37 i to :the
Abolitionists 26,219, giving them but 6,-
843'0f a majority. Besides the election
in Vermont was held before McClel.
lan had formerly accepted the Chicago
nomination.

InTegard to Maine, it will be seen that
when the returns of the State are all in,
the Democrats have pulled down the
Abolition -majority- veryseriously. The
reader must not forget in reading the re-
turns from the States in question, that
witfi the exception of JTassachusetts they
are the most decidedly Abolition in the
Union; that their Democracy can keep
up an organization at all, is remarkable,
but reducing tneir Abolition majorities
is an achievement to be proud of, indi-
cative of more glorious results in No-
vember.

Mb. feo'rrdit.'i-isfov—ls Staj. A.' Jt.
'Biown of Wylie street, 3d Ward, Pitts-
burgh, the same gentleman that ad-
dressed the Loyal League at Wilkins
'Hall on Monday evening iapt? If yea?
then permit toe to ask whether it was
not more cowardly on his part to insist
upon, taxing widows and orphans Who
had lost husbands and fathers in the
warin order to secure exemption from
a dra,ft that might have sent him “to
übe front” where his boasted loyalty
could have availed against armed trea-son, than to stand Upon the Chicago
platform which contemplates peace only
upon-the basis of a restored Union and
prosperous country. ” : ■Does the gentletuan wish to have the
poliqy indicated by his speech executed
as stated, -viz: “ao help him Qod he real
in favor of exterminating Copperheadi
Northftc" If yea! will he. urge the as-
sessment of another tax to' buy'substi-
tutes to execote his wish and design, orwill he be gallant enough to "go in"himself. Constan tio.

Mr. Lincoln into Power

Howaliall we vote, then, to, save the
country frpmthis fearful danger!l (VoteLincoln in again,) You have hit it ex-actly, my friend. We must vote Lincolnin again, and fight him in at the sametime. Ifwe do otherwise, we have onlythe alternatives of acquiescence in a per-petual usurpation, or of entering an end-
less succession of civil and social wars.
—Seward's speech at Auburn.

What does Secretary Seward mean byfighting Lincoln in? If we do not fighthim in, he says, we must enter ••upon
an endless succession of civil and socialwars.” Hqw is this? Do not the pen-pie of Mr. Seward’s party tell us thatslavery is the only issue in this contest? |Vfliat farther “sucial and civi] warsI*’ 1*’has Mr._ Seward in mind? Fight Mr.Lincoln in—that" is to say, insist at thepoint of the bayonet that the electoralvotes of the ‘‘rotton borough” States—Lousiana, Florida, Arkansas, the Caro-lines, Tennessee, perhaps Virginia, andthe rest—shall be counted for Mr. Lin-coln j that he shall be elected anyhow*
lhat the army which he contmands shallrepress, as an unruly mob, those who in
their plqc'e refuse ,to register the votesof these States—this is to fight Mr. Lin-coln in. lathis what Mr. Beward meant?Is it what Mr. Seward meant should beunderstood from Ids expressions?Mr. Sewa'fd is of those who believethat It is to men’s fears that rulers andwould-be rulers had better appeal. Isthis why he tells the country, which hasseen with astonishment and, dismay Mr.Lincoln’s attempt to create a basis forcounting the electoral votes of these se-ceding States, that their votes shall be
counted though the attempt cost blood?If this is what, Mr. Seward means,then we have only to say, let Mr. Lincoin try it on—that, s all

Wire-Pulling Extraordinary.
The oddest invention of which we

have heard is an electrical congressionalvoting machine, devised and almost per-
fected by a young operator in the Amer-ican Telegraph Office in New York.In the space of one minute it will, itis claimed, register the names in print of
each person voting whether yea or nay
and also give, the total of each ballotupon Dial Indicators, for a body equaliu numbers to the House; of Representa-
tives at Washington. The viva <voeemethod of taking the, .yeas. andinays in
that body occupies about forty-five min-
utes, employing, ,we understands four
clerks for that sole purpose. But oneclerk would benecessary to attend thin
machine, which, would thus save itsoriginal, cost to the country in one year,
ssyjmg nothing of therelief to each in-dividual member of the tiresome monot-ony pttending the taking of a vote, andof ttip time saved for public business.The vote will. be taken with mechani-cal exactness which cannot, err—the
voters sole task being to move /a smallmetaiic “arm" attached to his desk,either to the right or left, as he would
vote—yes orno.

As the patent is not yet secured, ofbourse the inventor does not go intodetails of the. formation and working 0fthe machine. , .

A CHANGB.prCCEBENCIY AND WAGES.—For, a, long time the wages of mechan-
ics weremaintained in California bythe in4uence ,'f>f,,,tbe Placer mines.When a man cpnld inakQhis $6 per day
with a sluicaanywhißra between Mari-
p.>.ia and UownieyiHe. carpeuters could
not be hired in San . Franciseq for $6.
But the Placer mines are almost ephans-
tbd. The solitary mipeKwithout capital
has now no career open befbie him;■The'placere oftheSlprra NevtftJM ahdof
-

r?^er riTer i the argentiferous'‘ deposits
df Washoe and Keese riveri'and'pVbs-
pecting for gold, silver, cdpperSnd coil,haverbeen BdccessfcMy«pKy%rfor poor men -genefhflr and;goW:thelrcfiiefreliance ft^:

P riee: OfcrlabtM-Wf-'tenderrcy: ■ J AVVhh''waggNft the mechanic fey bfer
'«xd»«Td gb’odfarfJhgtS&t.

ndxt hut ;nb cdmbi-TtatSfl»%filJ diefjE,|fiS, Urwtf‘bfI tiatialt
If pM&t&at‘We:‘ fß|ihoribgT ;clafe ,I wotdd?hrDy@rtK?tft»66f onr
rency. —AUa California, Aug. 13. •w 'a ?-

* * OJL# U lliUlly

To the Editor of the Poat

The and threat-
ening letu||ui of yesterday
|»ajgives|llfe. aJp&nHiBJ bare given

n&hT deepest Borrow.
I'hwSjoped insane malevolence

: |>ftl|pdominant party would have worn
: pr subsided in some degree,
- %ufls#tho chastening discipline of the

lastfour terrible years. Iha 1fondly ex-
pected that a party whose' every prom-
ise had been unfulfilled, whose every
prediction had been falsified, who*had,
for forty months, tantalized the people
wilhoffars of fruit that -had-turned to
ashes on their, lips*., would-have shame
enough ta forbear from making threats
and promises any longer. ;

But I havef beleh disappointed. Fa-
natics .and fdoia axejqcapable ofreason-
ing. li never occurs to’them that those
who differ with them have any rights,or
that there is. hny rule of public or private
action but this:

“Let themheep who have the power,
. “And let them take who can,”

which is but the invitation to anarchy,
contention and bloodshed. Permit me tu
call the attention of those who indulge
in the uxury of snch epistles as that
yon published yesterday to some facts
that perhaps never entered intothe heat-
ed brains who vent their malignity in
anonymons letters—these poor crea-

' tures- may possibly feel that they are
sustained by the quiet nod or approv-
ing • smile of their fellow-partizans
of better position. And here let

me ' remind both bloody-minded
writers and quiet approvers, 1. That the
Democratic party in the loyal States
willcustnot less (without the army
votes) than wn millions of ballots at

the Presidential election in November.
2. That these two millions of votes -will
he pat into the ballot box by two mil-lions of honest-hands, sustained by as
manyUbahest heartsi thatcannot submit,
in any possible event, to farther usnrpa-
tions-by die arbitrary powers at Wash-
ington:'- *

Bo much for the general estimate of
the force of the opposition. In the
county of Allegheny there are 10,000
Democrats at least—remember, not less
than 10,00b, who will vote for McClel-
lan—they have determined to do this
in defiance of the blandishments of pow-
er, the benefits of place or the comforts
of profit—they will vote for him in
spite of all the obloquy and reproach
and defamation that the ruling faction
can pnt upon • them. They know
precisely what they will do and what
they will dare. They are but ten
thousand, and their opponents may be
15 or perhaps 10,000, in Allegheny coun-

ty, but they are not to be intimidated—-
their; convictions are as firm, their' pur-,
pose as immovable as is that of the best
paid assessor, or collector, or contractor
in the county—and in the word of El
Hot, the anti-Corn Law Poet,

‘•Theirchildren, when they’re dead, will be•trengthened by the thought,
That their fathera were not men to beßounuTboye, BoroHT.”
Ido not mean to utter any thinglike a threat—but I would iui-

niorat-.lbe people who have in-
fluence wifh the hot headed support-
tors of Mr. Lincoln,—the gentlemen of
talent, education, wealth, or the fortu-
nate possessors ot all these blessings, to
atop instantly and peremptorily the wri-
ting and the sending of such letters as
this which appeared in the Pott of this
morning, signed I,H. U. P.” It is a

•dangerous and a profitless business, the
Hying of such missives. There is no
grain of wit nor fun in it—thero can be
nothing facetious in writing your law-
abidingbeighbor down “traitor,” oil a
dirty piece of paper. But if the writers
are in earnest—if they do mean to burh
the property and. kill the bodies of those
who differ with them in political opin-
ion, such violence will as surely provoke
retaliation as there is resistance and re-
venge in the heart of man! Just re-
fleet a moment, ye solid gentlemen com-
prised in the 15000 voters who sustain
Mr. Lincoln in this county—supposethat by taunts, and jeers, and threats
and open outrage upou the 10,000 poorvoters who are against you, who have(thank Heaven!; the right to vole as
they please—as yet—suppose, I say,that the ruling 15000 should permit the
wicked amongst themselves, by sucbletters as this, and other means, to be
urged to violence upon the property orpersons of the 10,000, or any one ofthem
—wharwould become of the dominant
16,000, or tome of (hem? Would they all
be safe if they gave or even connived atanordertd devastate and slay?'

The Democrats of this county have
honestly and rigidly, complied with all
the laws enacted by the powers that be
for the last three years—yea, they ha ve
even recognized the lawless proclama-

f
lions—they have honored alike the
rafts of the Provost Marshal and ofhe tax-gatherer. No one ofthem has

been arraigned, even though detectives
and informers abound, for any attempt
to resist taxation or conscription. They
have prayed at the same altars, fought
in the 1 same fields, and paid enormous
taxes at the same counters with tho
friends ofMr. Lincoln. None bnt 'the
slandereror the sneak inquired to know
or would distinguish the Republican
from the Democrat in any. place where
the duty, or the blood, or the money of
a citizen was demanded by the Govern-
ment he lives.uuder. Andyet weare con-stantly aspersed and covertly slandered
by such wretches as the author of this
wicked and foolish letter.

I appeal to the decent, dignified,high-
minded men of the Republican party—-and I am glad to know that there are
such in and outof the Union Leagues—-
bnt chiefly outside -of those ’places—to
rebuke/and control the Bplrit manifested
in such letters as this sent to the editor
of the Pott. Bid theraving bigots who,
mounted on boxes or doorsteps, pour
forth abuse upon Democrats in thecrowded thoroughfares, to desist from
their riotous practices—bid the maiig-
nant creatures who are sharpening the
stilletto and preparing the incendiary;
torch,to cease their devilish labors! Rest
assured, gentlemen, that while we Bhall
never attack, we will not hesitate to de-
fend-—and do not be deceived by the
•idea that because we have been patient,and forbearing and law-abiding, all ofwhich we shall continue to be, we are to
be either frightened or subdued.

Tocant.

Tub fNejv Tip'k Journal of Commerce
says there is a very evident disposition
among somo of qnr leading merchants
to rid thenißelVcs at a'tfearly day of the
responsibilities of bosinessi , In most ca-
ses the parties, from the nature of their
business ' are large MiSlHers'pf mSrehßn;;dise, and tie motive, assigned for their
retiring is an that the re-
tnrirof peace will produce a heavy de-
fine h) prices, Involving holders of
.heavy stocks of goods inrumens losses,
.and producing1failures in business en-
gagements.
f,;The Emperor, of Austria has orderedthat the military educatfonaf establish-
ments shall no.longer hear the names ofM ~SfeS^wmi«^bhedV'Oil-.cere.'’ The cnrricnjumiof stndy is to-"be enlarged, And the pupils there edn- :
cated may, after Tong service, be admitstedto.tpe ranh of officer., Tipa .will tja,
yt important progress for, the .Austrians'«rmy?'v -Hi

jnyKoP^nra[OKKlMil,<g
~ 16.' 1864;

• .AtiXk|emal\ dhange. 4-'
marie by tflejpro-pnigors the Timet in the internal

arrtngem^ttas(ritheirpriming establish-
ment was of a public meet-
ing jp Conrt square Saturday
night—not a -large pabUc m eeting; a
small one, nevertheleas, »pub-
licmeeting. Thechange consisted,first,
in relieving from labor in establish-
ment BUch of the printers 'employed asadhered to the Pi inters' Union; and,second in introducing into their places a
n
i
um i>er of other men not adhering tothe Printers’ Union, and a number ofyoungyeomen Who had been partly edu-cated ra 1 type'setting. The object of

the change was, first, to emancipate
ourselves from an obnoxious despotism;
second to furnish employment, at re-
munerative prices, to a class of people
competent to perform the labor, and de-serving of consideration in every labor
was involved in the change—that is, it
was not the rates of labor before paidwhich influenced the change. Thechange was purely and solely for theobject we have stated.

The despotism of the Printers’ Union
consists, not so much in the prices itarbitrarily, withont consultation with
employers, establishes, and demands,and by coercion attemps to enforce, as
in its interference with the management
of the business of every establishmentupon which it fastens itself. It prescribesall the roles of the establishment, pro-prietors not having the slightest voice in
the proceeding; and if proprietors offend
by ever so little against these rales, theyare at once visited by a committee of theUnion and required, on pain of a'l^trike,” io yield implicit obedience.
We lately had the misfortune to employ
a pressman (a most worthy man and ex-
cellent workman) who was not to the
liking of the Printers’ Union ; daring
the sessions of the recent democratic na-tional convention—when a “strike” inonr establishment would have beenVery
inconvenient—the demand was madethat he should be dismissed. His of-fence was, we believe, that he did not
belong to the Union. We state this case
as a single example, not intending to
describeat any length the despotism oftbe Union—a despotism ss pervading as
a government of vermin, and to which
the commonest self-respect forbids sub-
mission.

We shall never submit to it again. Ifthe only alternative to submission is the
destruction ofonr business, we will ac-
cept destruction. But there are otheralternatives, one of which we have
adopted.

It was stated at the meeting last night
tiat the object of the movement by us
was to break down the Printer's Union.That statement was false We are care-
less as to whether the Printer’s Union
shall be brokendown or not. We sim-ply care to free ourselves from it. Oth-
er newspaper establishments may sub-mit to it if they choose; we shall not
quarrel with their election. We shallpay abundant prices for labor; we do
not propose to reduce the prices wehave
have been paying; and especially do weintend torpayabundant prices for femalelabor. We are now paying higher prices
lor the latter labor than were evor before
paid to males in the same advancement
m the art of printing as the young wo-
men employed by -as.—Chicago Timet.

Uses of Cold Compressed Air.
The Sardinians are employing com-pressed air to perforate a mountain for

railroad purposes. The Russians intend
to use it in a submarine vessel of war
now being built by them. In Londonthey useit for propelling mail despatches
with more than locomotive speed. Thepeople of the United States should be
the first to use it in cities as a substitute
for steam engines in every individual
establishment. The Ledger has called
attention to the undoubted feasibility of
supplying various and numerous manu-
facturing establishments with motivepower for their engines by compressedair, furnished from a distance by steam
or water power, and conveyabie to eachworking engine in pipes from this dis-
tant or control sources. The safety,
economy and superiority of this mode of
operating tho working machinery in
manufactories are evident. The absence
of a steam boiler in every establishment
where an engine is required, would giveperfect safety against explosions. A sin-
gle steam engine to pump cold air for
the supply of working engines would re-lieve each manufactory of the expense of
firemen and engineers and the cost ofkeeping up steam. The power would al-ways be ready day or night for instantuse, by simply turning a cock and lettingthe cold compressed air into the engine.The engines themselves would wear lon-
ger, being relieved from the altenationsof heatand cold, which expend and con-
tract the metal under the use of steam.In every respect the use of cold com-pressed air as a substitute for steam in
cities would be an individual and publicadvantage. A combination of capitalwould be needed to supply this motivepower on the scale which would be re-quired to supersede the niany steam boil-
ers now in operation in this city. , A
companyof capitalists could doit and
make money out of the enterprise. They
would hate to give the subject properconsideration, and see what was required
for practical success, and having madetheir calculations safely, could proceed
with certainty in their work. The sub-

[ joct is a novel one for consideration, but
the idea is believed to be perfectly feasi-Ida in practice. It will perhaps take;
time to bring it into favor and nae ; butifpractical men turn their attention to itwe have but little donbt that they could
turn to profit and relieve thepublic of the ■dangers to which the many and yearly
increasing number of steam engines ex-
poses them from explosions.—Pha. Ltdg. A
er.

The Indian names of some of our
new war vessels are thus interpreted:Suwannee, , buffalo . soup: Shamokin,
worn out pipe; • Muiceota, musk rat,Winnepee, small pig; Athwelot, burntbones; Monoeaey, sleeping baby; Mahon-go, wounded boar. None of the aboveare extremely warlike, especially
“sleeping baby" and “worn out pipe."

GUTHRtE.—Yesterday morning, atlo'olook,or oroup, Justus Baoox, daughter of B. B. auatharine Guthrie, aged three yeara and aeveu
month*.

The funeral will take plaoe at 10 o’clock to-*(lay, (Thursday,) from ihe residence of her pa-
rents, to proceed to the family burying grounds,
at Mollee’s Socks.

"

K. J. BAMTTBL KHBB

py~COHmffBLL * KERR,

OABRIAQE MANUFACTDEEfiS,
Silver and Brass Platers,

And nuurafeotorenof

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. TSt. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,

(near the Bridge,)

JeMyd PnTSBTTBQH.
'O ARBIS l TO ARHSI-T H K

.
SoldierwiU find a more deadly foe Inbrackish muddy water and damp night air,

than in the most determinedenemy. HOLLO-WAY’S PILLS so purify the blood andstrengthenthe stomach andbowels that the sol*jller cat} enduye these hsnlkfaipf and still beUtJEw jtftdfen oft this“notice” cannot get a box of pill* or ointment

jnount, and I will mail a box free of expense.
*Kxny dealers willnot keepmy. medicines on handdjOcausethey cannot makaakuraoh proflra* onOther penana* make. 86 emits, 88 cents, andMMftpar btv*or pot. sepis-iwd

Sjs. TRUSSES, TRUSSES.HISSES, TRRSSks, TRUSSES,iUSSES, TRUSSED. TRUSSES!orartlcle of Trusses. The latest tm-
w Rubber Trutses.

Hard Rubber Trusses.
- .BardJßubber Turases, £&■,

7 hose wlstting a good Truss andat alow prire,'should call and examine my stock Ittfore xraf»chatia&eisewhere. .
superior Carbon Oil, Burning ROLL SocUcAsh. and Pot Ash, Perfumery andTpateiit.

Medicine*ofall k‘nds. A large'at£TsomisSiassortment of Gum Elastic andJUrd Rump
Syringes, Remember the place,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street,
Corner of the Diamond and Market street.

sel2«st .

OF THECHEST -

Wei 5 sfiefeze. a'sllgbt,thin, thdrp, ichorous
comes Irqm.our nose,; ,we haveiieavinewof the head, great oppression oi the chest, some

tightness, ana a little tenderness in theregionofthe lungs. • Now, attention must be given to this
state o' facts, pr inflammation of the lungs,or
congestion jmay Jtake plioe, t*nd death majr’be
with us before we aVe aware.

BRANDRETH’S PILLS,
Say two, four, or six, according to age, sex andConstitution, must be taken. They must purgevery freely, drink warm drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat plenty of .good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty of rice
in it. B,’ this treatment, on the second or thirdday the disease will be cured. This complaintis going the rounds, and will be followed bydysentery and diarrhoea, but they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have Brand-reth’s Pills where thev can be easily laid holdon, and by taking them by the directions, safetyand health will follow.

Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicines,

sepM-lyd&wo

Kg* NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE
SUCCESS! says a great writer, and in

the history of rare discoveries for the last half
century nothing has leaped into favor with thepublic, so completely, so universally. As

CRISTADOUO’S HALR I»YE.-No other is recognized in the world of fashion
by either sex. Its swift operation, the ease with
which it is applied, the remarkable naturalnessof the browns and blacks it imparts, its exemp-tion from all unpleasant odor or caustic ingre-
dients, and its geneial effect on the hairaDd
skin, are the good and sufficient causes of its
unprecedented popularity.

Manufactured by .1. ÜBISTADORO, No. 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-gists. Applied by ail Hair

sepl4-lydAwc

JlOBIAS’ VENETIANLINIMENT.—-Died of croup. What a
pretty and interesting child I saw last week!
But now, alas ! it is no more. Such was theconversation of two gentlemen riding downtown in the cars. Died of croup t how strange !
when Dr. Tobias’ \enetian Liniment is a cer-tain cure, if taken in time. Now, Mothers, w«appeal to you. It is not for the paltry gain and
profit we make, but for the sake of your infantchild that now lies playing at yourfeet. Group
la a dangerous dlsetae : but use Dr. Tobias’Venetian Liniment in time, andTlt is robbed ofits terrors Always keep it In the house ; youmay not want it to-night, or to-morrow, no
telling when—hut armed with this liniment, you
are prepared, let It come when it -will, h'rice
•nJy 25 cents a bottle.

Office 60 Oortlandt street, New York.
Sold by THUS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggisti. sepi4-lydAwo

DAY’B m--qfogp" ITISEMEIVTS.

,0
"■•

Sock.'
/t.^*®i.(purchased, before* the late ad-vances,) at ooßMderably

LESS THAN
MMUTAOTUBERS PBIGES.

McGALLUM.
•eplo -

&-EU*jar sl’OHiir
HO. 87 POIJBTH STREET ~, *

NONPARIEL OIL COMPANY.
100,066 BHABEB, At one dollarPEBSHABE,

The property held by thisCOMPAQ If is situated on the Allegheny
river, near Oil Oreek, embracing tiventv-eiehtacres, twelve acres In lee, and sixteen acres on along lease. There are four wells on the proper-ty, one producing. Ten thousand dollars willbe reserved fordevelopmentof property. Rooksare now opened at thejollowing places:

MYERS, SCHOYEE k Co., Stationers, 22 6thstreet: JOSHUA RHODES^UiiquesnaWay■
Oapt. fa.X QBAPE, Ouatomfiouq. kdul, ’

IMPROVED PROPEBTT FOR SALE
OH EXCHANGE FOKA FARM “suS&ted Hi Pitt Township, near the city line, cofi

»«•«* &n< Locust streets, between Lippin-cotPs haotory anil JHonongaliela Hirer, in abeautiful locality, within si* minutes walk of'twoEoMngMills, Glass House
tory Tire improvementsare 11 houses, oontaln-L"* frosSJ IKE* to

.

flv® rooms each. YearlyrentTMVP?” S6
;
6OO- Yorpartlcnlars,see raLMESTONER, on the premises, or rend your millre. C

to Jisii TuNEE, ulty of.Plttsbiintisepibilwd 6

JIBIYATH DIBBASES--

Hundreds of young men are ruined bevornlredemphon by not calling on Dr. Brown atHe has { or twenty-two year oonfln-fn iiM„i,ta n
K
0n ,od

.

iBea»f»of a certain claas,he S'!* cnred le®> than fifty fhousland cases. His remedies are mild, and no In-terruption ofbusiness if appUed t<Tin the earlyBtago. Dr. Brown la in constant attendance Ithis olfloe, No. CO bmithfield street, from 8 in themorning until 9 at night Dr.. Drowmis-an oldresident of Pittsburgh and needs no referencesCharges moderate. BCDIS-lt

O 'X' Jt c E .

There will be a meeting ofDEMOtJRiXo of DuqueßneBorough,r&tJt Fti 7
*

***• S?pt - 15-> at tbe Exchange
Olub

1’ J«rp?!,B of
,

forminS » MoOlenlnUlub. A fullattendance is requested
■epid:it By order of the COMMITTEE.

MeCLEHA* CLBB.There will be a meeting of this Cluh. at
,tree*> b«tween tbe Dia-m md and tforthfgommon, onTHUBSDAY eve-n'bK’ Sept. 15, stln.Ufpast seven o’clock. Afbllattendance Is requested.

Bf order of the Olob,.W.T KaHL’jJY, Sec’y.Bepl3:ltd‘

NOTicE.-,A muss mketiss opthe citizens of the Fifth Ward will h* h-Ma ?.!?s,s?n Hou9a ihjsl Emwa^nxth»^c
™i

to futther action ln.rpgard.iothe coming draft. Every citizen is earnestly re-quested u, a-reuil. -surauyre.
B> order of Executive l ommittee.

i. TI ILSOST’S

SEWINGMACHtNES
Over 160.000 of these Maohines have

already been sold.
Over 6.000 are in use in Pittsburgh

and Vicinity.
The Sale of these inimitable Machines is

.greater than all others combined.
No one should buy a Sewing Machine

until they have examined and tested the
Wheeler & Wilson.

They are warranted forthree years.
Instruction Free.
ear-salesroom, No. 27 FIFTHSTREET.

WH. SUMNER & CO., Agents.
eepl3uiAw

|3jjjT»A FACT. • • *

Is It a Dye,
*••••«• « a +

In the year 1866 I\lr. Mathews first prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR DYE; since that timeit has been used by thousands, and in no instanoeb&aitCaiiedtogive entire satisfaction.The VENETIAN DTE is the cheapest In theworld. Its price is only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye Inthose usually sold for 91.

The VENETIAN DY Eis warranted not to in-jure the hairor scalp in the slightest degree.
The VENETIAN DYE wonts with rapidity

and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—one that will notfade,crock
or wash out—one that is as peimanent as the hair
Itself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.

A. I. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12Gold st. HIX.

Aitcrmaoufacturerof Matairwe’ ArwiOaHam
Glohb, the best hair dressing in use. Price 26cents. janlS-lyd

Vr ENETIAN HAIII DTE, VENETIAN
U Y E>

INIMKNT and URISTADOKU’S HAIR
•old at JOS. FLEMING’S DRUG STORE,Oor. of th©Diamond and Maikct st.

HAVE LEARIiSD NOT TObe astonished at anything. Years of ex-
petience&nd correspondenceextending through-
out all the nationalities of the habitable globe
have turned their theories Into facts and estab-
lished a basis from which we need not err. We
are not surprised at such facts as the following—-
althouge the persons who write them are. We
know the persons and circumstances, hence feel
at liberty to Indorse their statements:

Nbw Bbdpobd, Mass., Nov. 24,1565.
Dbab Sib : —I have been afflicted many years

with severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold
feet and hands, and a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines failed torelieve me.
Whilevisiting some friends New York who were
using Plantation Bitters they prevailedjipon me
to try them. I commenced with a small-wine-
glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
In a few -days I was astonished to And the cold-
ness and cramps had entirely left me, and I eould
sleep the night through, which I had not done
for years. I feel like another being. My appe>
*ite ana strength have also greatly Improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Respectfully, JudithRusbhl.
»•

. .

Bkbdsbubt, Wis., Sept. 16, 1863.
• • i have been in the army hospital

for fourteen months—speechless and nearlydead.
£* Ui*> they &ave me a bottle of Planta-tion Bitters. • • Three bottles restored myspeech and cured me. • • o. A. Flauth.” j

Tne following is from the Manager of theUnion Home'Schooi for the Ghildrea?ofVolun-
Havbxetxb Mansion, 67th St., >

~

„

New York, Aug. 2, 1863. j
P.7,™*i, J_ Yout wonderful PlantationBlttera have been grven to «ome of our little“ h,^ren *<ifferingfrom weakneM and weaklunn

tlrely restored. We commenced with but a tea-of Blttera a day. Her aS
" inc«aaed, and abe & now welbBespeotfully, Mas. O. M. Devon."

.1. . . J owe much to you, for I verilv h*.lieve the Plantation Blttera have savedEuv. W. H. Waosohbb, Madrid, N.Y.”
“ * * * Thou wilt .end metwo bottlea moreof th .T Plett'atlon Blttera. My wife baa beengreatly benefitedby their use. Thy friend,

. AsaObbbih,PhilsdelphtaJ-a."
• • I have been a great suOtorer fromJlyepepela, and bad to Abandon Preaching. • •Plantation Bitters have oured me.

btv. J. s. Oathohh, Boohester, IT, Y.n

.
*, *. I have given the Plantation Bltterato hundreds of our disabled soldiers with themoat astonishing effect. “ ™

Superintendent SolSerAHom^(bn^cl.‘i
* * * The Plantation Bitters have ouredme of Liver Complaint, of which I was laid uoprostrate, and had to abandon my business..H. B. KiMaaLEY, Cleveland, Q.”

“ V *. ’ Tho Plantation Bitters have ouredme ofa derangement of the Kidneys and UrinaryOTgans that has distressed mefor yean. It actalike a ohann. 0 . Moohb,
No. 254 Broadway.” ,

«•! Ac., he., .
' Ac/

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong,the languid brilliant, and are exhauaed nature’s
great restorei. They are composed of the cele-
brated Oalisaya Bark, Wlntergreen, Sassafras,Boots, Herbs, Ao., aU preserved In perfectly pure
St. Croix Bum.

S. T.—lB6o—X.
Persons or sedentary habits, troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distressafter eating,torpid Uv-
er. constipation, Ac., deserve, to suffbr if they
•"Will not try them.

They are recommended by the highest medi-
al authorities, and are warranted to produce aa
mmediaie beneficial effect. They are exceeding

ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.
Notice.—Any personpretending to sell Plan-

tation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is a swind-
ler and Imposter. It Is put up only in our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleterious stuff, forwhich several per-
sons are already In prison. See that every bot-
tle has our United States stamp over the cork
unmvtUated, and our signature on stee&plaie
label. Sold by respectable dealers throughput
the habitable globe.

F. II- DRAKE A| CO.,
Jftoadway, N. Y. 90S

. . simon,.iohnbton.' ;

Sj>& AA HKWAItII—THE ABOVE»/jI»JeW REWARD 1»: offered for any
luiormatlon of the whereabouts of JamesDougherty, a young lad who left hla father’s
residence near Monongahela City, Westmore-land County, last June. He Isabout 15 yearsof
age, dark hair and eyes, rather stoutly built,and
wore alow crowned hat ami strtpedpsnts, when
be left: Any information will he thankfully
received by his lather.

sepl4:M EDWARD DQUOtIERT* .

REHOVAL.-PROF. EDWIN BRER.KATT has removed from the rooms cornerof rennand St. Clair Streets toNo. 191 i PennStreet, directly opposite the St. Clair Hotel.His new classes Tor sieging and teaching theBaaslnl’s methodof Tooal training will bereatim.'
ed on the Isth Inst. Theroontsare notvopened
where he would be pleased to see hls old aihSE
arsand the public generally'. ■*■ ' •
IN. B. Rooms onfirst Hour., ‘aePHMf '

BECKHAM 4b LOH6. lat ningnaV
STREET,. EmSßlfeo-HiJAmto forBuaeU Mower and Reaper, Buckeye Mower

Reaper, Osyttd

•' jbSw&h
■•u-aft

TO-DAY’BADVEBT>SEME<I*It
H° ***'»-*«??

SHOES FOR id, OEimt -
t ! .'•••.■' . !'ts: rr .-.>

t

More Oayairy Boote than Too erer Saw l
BoysrCplf jShbei falf&isSE

You can’t buy them by: the CordforTwiee the Money. s

We paid OASH for .the GOODS a year ago.

WOMEWSklftPEfiS FOR' 26* CTSp
Everything at prices that will aatoaiah tvou,at the great ’

Palace Shoe Emporium,
iS‘ hiSSi «" F“ °f cottomer. inSy MI Ste“d ”*Uiate «“!«*««.

Covert gall Shoe >

No. 08 Fifth St.

The Committee the 'fMrmi»ti *

*

~ Di-Jrtrt-A ' «

a ,-. « ( A°*'i?rJ?11 J °hn M^oas°* ,T " tl „* John MoCullough, A JStewhrt ‘
,5 J«*“* Inyla, JagT MoOareJ '

,-
!r l

‘ Sn^eUer| 8 MoMahou, M
Bi. itft ; !'I[

8 “ G£lSttoa’ Jolul Sn>u&, at it';'
® “ TB Stewart, SIT KJer,.Gteo Irwin/^

.
o2§* -

"

eameatlyasked fo rabucrlbe llteralurJ^m?1,1

Irpm the borough the dl.grace. ‘

_* P. Babb, Secretai» *"» «-a

I■ E D G s;^
MEMOHAjyptJMS,

BOOKS,"DAY
' PASS BOOKS,

•i o r i: x a i. s. :

I cash books,
BILL BOOKS,

BEOETPTS,

M p R T Q A 6ES,
Bills of Lalding, -

DEEDS, ; * li '>

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT.
&©., >. U

ARNOLD’S INK,
Gamine ana a Variety of American Inks, ,'J

DEPOSITION PAPEP ' 1
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,
CAP PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

&C-, ice.

MIKRB, BCBOYEB, ft Co.,

No. 89 Fifths street. **
- '

~

■■••RUN’

OUT

lour Flag.

BpJOfjrifJ-Gr, i’l,AU.'v„
SILK FLAGS,

, MUSLIN FLALrS,'
All' Sides' I'AU !T !

From 5 Inohes to -50 ; Feet.
Manufactury, at

iXX/KSlsews Depot, opposite the Poetofflce*.. » ,/J5

GASSIMERES,

CLOTHS

AND JKA3& j

M’CEELUNO’S AUCTtON^
NO. 55 FIFTH STREET. , .

■■ i'iiJi 3MJ
JPX.4GS! AWNINGS! TENTS I

W M F. SC H EIBE E ,

yMANUKAOTUKES' of Aj*M
'fues, tent*/ «MBg^

No IS.iSpBTO Twgo STBaET, 1

\ Mi*' .kKx.T OrtJSAwnings pttowdto r
iepMtff. •«■ - 'I.. :^T-,

(TeSoiSSEij
WKT

WA«T ftlX COOPERg : *MT- VTIG-HT -WORK. To Steady men•
good workmen we promise rood Wares'EM l '*

yeah Apply at&DTHBIE & SILL’S garni Works. •
“I*-1* Mb Ward, PlttebniyhP- J'*

WHOM ITMAY COSCBB*!.,,Theflno ateaxer H. la offeredlorstl«} theianow at the oinelni>atii»&drrini*>ti'will be mold far seventeen hdndred dollars, 'ifimmediate application la made. For farther* .- .1
particulars adores*,

•' ••• 9.©. STEPHENS,^'Kp. 17 MUlrtmt,KpS-lOtd

TEfX , Tnrmr ..'.JBEASST ui- ,!

••*•*-* ”
' ' ■* - -’*• sx .. i. <>£**:■}, KjTyi

- AND GRAIN RAKES,

Wheelsaxbowsl
til* , .it o. OOr.CM.yr

.

»I«aSBSS^i^!Bi■iLL^^rKiasWTtab» itMIRMBK - '

«■'*«*
.

i« Wool), .tmt, m

O .< 1135^,1
0 £-JfiSeJ ijlls *

t S^-fe|3s-a; - dlljs. t
*fb ' IsglieSs fisf S
j § s §=s“a §
< £ GoSgf 2whti-j£3*SS’k <2s *s i »-3 al-s> t"
®

j w M©£.o W*u ■sS'f.s® f*
8 3 3 S!Pf3S o5 o ifJgS "s s -=«a./g2 (2J o s^,; a a|cH gwggag- £

a
- S SSa»-"2'3'

/JM ’ _} « ptt H® © «

2a O « 3qU>'S HBa 2 ■ ; ?
_

/-> tf
. <SoSa<J 'S *»*-'W j'SSM'Sa TSs © «gss3§iiifi?f* -a

3*El - «£"»".£ *3
003 V**Z •§® ,f®S Jfc<o£Wfeo> tW-3 >ss i o Ssai a ® H..O I &

•** *vs its >o3® ° t« - ..

I.^_*l_
_

£A3£XzZo g£Qai»
THEATRE.

Lessee and Manager W. Hxhdsbsoh.
THE EVENT OF THE SEASON,

Third Appearance of Ettie ‘Henderson.
THE NAIAD QUEEN,

THENAIADQUEEN.New Scenery, Costumes and Mechanical Ef-fects, New Music, Marchesand Dances.
THIS EVENING will be presented withentire new Scenery Effects. &0., the beautiful

Spectacular Play, entitled the
NAIAD QUEENiNAIAD QUEEN,
NAIAD QUEEN,

_Fifty Performers. Fifty Performers.
riOUaTEY SKAT FOE SALE.—A LOT%J OF TWELVE ACRES, located on a turn-
pike and Railroad, in a good and improvingneighborhood, having thereon erected a brick
Stable, Carriage House, and Gardener's Dwel-
ling, is now offered for sale on easy'ferine. The
grounds are highly cultivated and improved,
and abounds with the choicest varieties of fruit,
grapes, ornamental*and shade trees; so that the
.purchaser could enter at once upon an un-
proved and producing place. Access by steam
cars frequently through the day; station only
live minutes.walk distant—and by a good Turn-
pike. Appiy to S. S. BRYAN,

Broker and Insurance Agent,
sepU 69 Fourth street, Burke's Building.

JOS, 8. FIWCS. :

BYE WHISKY.
: JO*. 9. FIHCJBT-, j; ;

(Successor to Thos. Moore,) manufacturer of
Copper Distilled Pore Eye Whisky.

Nos. 189, 191, 193 sad 195, Fliat street, Pitts-
burgh. aepl4:lyd


